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HH 3il district together som. ittmo In Fobruary.
M UBW? A. Idon't romnmlMtr.

3HlB ra-D- id vouo'erhoarofn tuiisoolatlon known
BH'H m the Officers' lliiuvi)lenC and KiidowmcntnjH (Association? A. .aos.slrHHS LQ. When wns that form id? A. Either In

la 1H aXarcborthoearlr pnrt of A prll.W "O.-W- ho bolone to It A t All the Deputy
H M Chiefs. Inspectors and Capti tins, an well as tho

iMu'i R I Q.ftow, did you etor hear bf thlsbonotolont
9ff i H suoimtlon before the Single- - Mended Commls- -

I Sdon Pollco bill wns Introduced in tho Loglsln- -
2 ture?. A. I don't think I did

i Q Well. If that's tho enso.dot ft you romombor
JK I X attending n meetlne of C.iptn Ins called by In--

ipector Cross oarly In Mnreli A not. Hlr.
He r It' I Q. And weren't you told fit that time Hint
!Hf I' the Police Department must bo unit, that the

! I) officers must stand together' -- I believe I
W $ havo heard those expressions. It says on the
WK "' flagiofthedopartmont that tin; pollen isn milt.
mff 1' S! and I think they Into been In dt ling their iluty.
wK f' 1 Mr. Clark That they have, 'nptnln Tlie
HHtl m police of Uils city. In quelling cVfturb-inees- , in
W i S bandTlne mobs and presorting tho ponce,
VH W Have-don- e a work of wldoh otory cltiren

H "A and .every polloeman should bo proud ami
f M moon? may throw slurs nt their work alone

flKi 3 these Tines. But I refer tootJmrmnttors l'er-B- i
B Chaps I can n'freah your inMnory hy nsklngir.

9W i St the roeotlng of Captains to w hlch I refer, you
I'll ,"werenot avwessoil. the monov to boa part of aB I "fund-crflatn- toemnblo higher police n nicer

Hff 9 itiie better together A.- -I do not
i 'roenjbBrnnysuoh,,inoetlngnnl I say positively

Hn Si that I nevor paid nn assessment fornnysmli
BR) W. Ipuniose and ;wns never ask i for any such
mMI I ?Q Aro you rvsluito about this? A. I am
Iftfj J VosltlTO. sir. I PfclfJ ,nn of 1H So to

Ami lihe Burial Assoctoii'on about lint time 1 tint
HR I

i
Is a mutual association orgnnlz til to pay for tin;

!lEl I tpurlal otanV police, officer w bo ina hnt.i tiled
i leavfpK hlsfnmil) bi straitened Mix'timstniipeM

USD t
! 1 Q Now. Captain rttforrlng nguln to that roll

M"a if call of yours last Ma, oh. I want to aaklfyou
M)k 311 .'didn't nmuestjoitrpttrolirjfln to help you pav

K, Sj",your assessment or the Ollcori EndowmentSpiS ind Uenevolent Wocdatlon Brent
IliuR emphails) No.elrItiBf J. Didn't jourtiyt "l0m that, since there
iBrB were no disorderly Iiouhcs nr lmolrooms or
Intfll anything else In votrr proclnct frum which ou
4IW could levy protection moue rou couldn t pay
illfflW your'asReisment? A. --No. sir,
HlRJYi Q,-(- Mr Clarke Ct, UP 'I"'" to the w tnem
wlHii nndfnlrlyclarcil.it him i Didn't ou tell our
iK'lMti' "nen when they im. drawn up 1" fore toil that

Inmifch fternoon thnr loiiTiiiwessrnitnt win mkimiiI
&K iU?j .at you couldn't in It iinleiitiu li.nl some
Mm Ipf A.-t- llth (.Tftitfr euipjnitsl .N". hIi.

iffl;a oDItlvelyewt-artlui- t I dldiiV
JMt 'BBt ). Well, weren't uncalled upon to yi nn

S'L essmentinthntnnoclntloii ' V,J,eVC.r,.
1&1S1' Captain, what Is our sajary

iOflfetf -i- iVell. If you were caller, upon to pay anmi!jl ssment ot S.'.tHI ti nnytblni; It would
would It not? A -IMBBJ?: jr Incontciilt ncn ou,

nHliil' y Did ou attend u ucniiral jncetlnc of t ap- -

HBIsS! tafcs not lone aco ' - I id
UBJuf' Q Where was that incetini: held7 A At

HI rolloe Hcndiiuaitert- , .HHHi Ol--Who presided' lit-- IJoorBWVjj Qi When was thai nicotine' A.- -I think It
nfffiiMt was In Fcbrtinn ,
Hwal! Q Was ("apt Knliw there' He nnynUu hate been, I ilnn I leniniTiber
JlSiTui Q Wa then am tail, of wat-snti- d means at
Bnlf that niectine ' A I here was not

BsJBi l.ANF. Dtsi rV.FMlll IIS 1 IKI llltt I IIIF.F.

HfiflBfi! Inspector Knno wa tnlloil. HI- -, district, the
RIIlT?', nriji Intipection district Inclinlci all of the
srSffi! upper part of the Iloroiieb "f MnntntunWmit Q. Did tounlla inociiiieof the Captains on

Mlinfl Feb. lr A No. sli
BflK: Q. You didn't' Don t ou i that

&ff you sent out n call for n nn'ctiue ot aptains at
aWtf, the et ll.tli street station for M ouloiK

ISSaric Mhatnleht?tWBJi 1 Mr. Clarke appealed to nsk this question
IJHIHr while he reid fiom a memor.induin. which ho

MKf held In his hand lnsptctor hane wnJcbed blm
ItHAsi closely, and llunlly ansneied
BfflHlii, "Oh. now that ou brine It up to mo in that

BUMfi wny, 1 do lomenibei it '

BBftfV Q What did you call them tocether for?
BanUB A. I don't remember ,

JUtf 3 Mr. Clarke Win. that s only about two
BIBB i I months ntro ....B3 I Mr. Ma70t Do ou mean sny you
BBlH t' don't remomber what matters were discussedBI:t1 at that meetlnc? A I don't want to swear to

H M Ti anythlne hero that I am not sure of, and I amIf St not suro of that.
Bit iii V Q. Did J.OU call the meetlne of your own mo- -

1 IS f tlonorntChlefI)overys request? A I don't
B I H W remember: I can't say for sure.
B I M fe1 Q. Did you tako any especial interest In po- -

J f ; lice legislation at Albany this Tear? A. Uorytjl : posltltcly)-N- o. sir
1 I J. Q You didn't care whether the btnto Con--

Iff ' atabulary bill passed or not ' A. (same posl- -
BBfllt $ tlvenessl No. sir.
BUR f Q. You didn't care whether the Tollco Hoardn I 7 was double-heade- d or sinele-headc- d ? A.

H.B I (equal emphasis) No. sir
BHK W5 Q. You didn't earn whether jour salary wasMHI raised or Ion ercd? A (smilinel W oil. that s
B Hn It b different matter. I think I would mludthat.
B IB K but I didn't think ery much about It
B H 'ai y. Inspector, w hat did you t nil t hut meettne
B '

31? 'or? A. Now, honest, counsellor, I'd tell you
B in ( (remembered, but I don't.
B HI1 q. Was it cnllod for the purpose of Instruct-BB- C

lnc your Captains with reference to sumo par-BB- C

tlcularorder? A It must huo been.
B BB Q- - Would the proceedlnes be entered on the
B iBB blotter? A Not tho minutes of tho proeeed-- B

IBM 'iff. 7no 'act t,1,1t o tneetliiK had been called
B nBIE would
B IB E Qi Then If wo nro to llnd out iinjtblnBnbout

B 1 what took place wo must llnd it out from you
IB 1 or somebody who attended the meeting,' A

B M J That's about It.
B fB 1 q Well. now. Inspector, lets jou aim 1 be
KB f perfectly fair and frank with one another. It
HI nt Isn't usual for an Inspector toe ill bis Captains

1:1 I together. Is It? A No, counsillor, it ain't
Bl iB 1' 0 Well, there was nothlne particular eolne
Bl rl H on In your precinct at that time, was there'

I K mi A. I don't think there wn'--

Bl B Ui q, There were no riots, nor anr erent num- -
1 B m berof burularies. nor any particular outbreak
1 B If of crime that made It necessary for ou to call

HI B IL yur Captains tiwthei, was there A No,
RB li air; I'd romember that If there bad been
RB f? q. Of course ou would, and lememberine

HfH 3' that there wasn't anythlue of tills sort eolne
HJfB W, on. you also remember wh it )ou callod thov

Mitt B' fellows toeelher hi ' A. 1 tell sou. I can'tII ti remembei
HOB fl q Was tbnt the .ml) time you cnllod them
HHB U together this yiar' . It was
HnB m q. The only liinc'' A -- es, sir.
BnK fi q. And ot mjii taut remnmber what tho
HH'B ili meetlnB was called for ' A No. sir. I can't
HBiHi H1 Mr. Clarko Inspeetor. jou ouelitto do ionic.
HH'B fi thine for that memor) of ours It needs
HbH li treatment 'l.nueliter
B8B li y Hutou ki u leelslatlnn was pcndlne In
HB,B It Albany nfftctliie the police force? A i.s.slrRB 1! q. Did louialk with t lilef Decry in reeard
BHK I to this legislation? -- No. sir
Hnff H q. Ilow often do jou bec tlie Chief A.
HH B V Every day
HHB S q And ou don't know thnt lie sueBested
HHB P to nil the lnspcctoia toe-il- l uicctinEsot their

Hal ?! Captains? A -- No. sir
HHH' V q. Did jnueM'r licar of tbeOfllcers' Honeo- -
HHLHj n lent and Endowment Association ' A Yes,

HHjHt. w q When was that foimcd ' A March 8,
HHJflJ I 1HS1I

BB E q That was after the niectine you Ind Willi
HHB 1! yourC.tpt.ilus' A. iMilcntlt
HHB 1 y. Now. will )iiii swell tb it tli it meetlne
HBB S wnB not callcil for the pill pose ot cnHliic the
BHBr 11 Captains' nttentii.u to the furiu.itiou o! this
HHBii U association' No sir, I won't swear to
HHH J that, 1 told ou I couldu t lemembci what
HHB n thatmeetlee w is tallitl foi
HHB II q W ho sueecsted the foimlne of the asso- -
HHB' SI elation? A 1 ilon't know
HHB' Jl q. Where was the llrst meetlne held? A

BHttj il Tho Old blip station house.

Hals AN RICUllHIOS OS TIIF. St 1IIFC1 Ol TOOLROOMS

Hnal 1! q. Inspectoi, sou said join district wnsI usoally pretts quiet ' es. air
Hai.nl II i q. Any iwolioonih there ' None that I
HM1C know of
HIllX' q. Isn't there a ponliomn at rj.'ith street and
Huffwiil Tnlrtl nxeuiie ' A 1 nutei heard of It

Had Mi q N'oer heard of It ' W. lit one moment
H.l!! iii I.astVrhhn a cmuplaliit was made al out that
HtfVC 119 place.nntl I am trtine to llml nut about it
Ksiwr' Ml (J. Well, Isn t th.-- a pnnlnmin lit l'J.'ith
HjliS! 511 Ktroet anil Fourth iv. i.uo ' A. -'-1 hero Is an in- -

Bltttt m! corporated cluli the le
BiaCt HI nn in to s,i there n't a pool- -
Blfw H! rpomtheie' -- III tell nu ihout that fast
Hraffll fil Frldny somebndj eiim. to ine and s ihl there

if. Ml was a poolrtKim al the cornet of 1'J'ith stitet
BW?J 3t end Fourth atinue I imiin dl itely instrmted
Wpin- - C'apt. Hheehan to imostleiite It InNnsentmi
BWHtlJ 1. ownolllcers imtbeie to watch the place il ly
HftStl Ai and nlsht. 1he reported to me that there
HJIm 3x wasaprUutoclubtli'.ic. but tint they dldn t
HHfr 3i seo ntn evidences of pooNelliue

IyJSI Hj i q. Well, if tli.'ie was a tonroini there.
le ISHi a would you close It up ' f t rtnlnl) 1 woul I

tilM H i Q Did ou know that there was a eambline
ttM a ! place nt 'J'lrJThlld .itenue? Ncei heard

51 P J of It.
I Hi ! I q Look It up. will sou'' Croat lauehter

Hti'iil1 J I A.tlauBlilne) I wlll.rieht iwns
3 ! q Now, 1 am at thu business. Inspectoi.

far i! let roe nsk )Ouanothei qui stlnn Ah associate,
iffit' i I Mr. Moss, cot me into this trouble, and he

K if 1 aeems to Insist that I shall mi In heels titerIdlyili' head How about a poolromn nt U'.'ith street
IjlKfls i' amlHetenth nteniio, utei The Drive" -
1m?SiS There is a club thoic, hut tin re hain't no pool- -
BhSS '' 1 room.

ftlRtj fi I q. How do ou knr.w ' -- llecause thatllii(! I ' place Ins been umlei susin n.n 1 jmto s,.nt
Utm 1 r"'" to intestieate t an I tb. j hate reported
Im)I! II that ther" isn priMito cluh tin ie
Ifliffi' I .ou ttj'r Inttstieate tho HarlemyiKlli Club? A What club, s tint '
HKis M Q Tho llnrlciu ll.'piiiilioant lul)'' A .Inueli- -

Hvl'i S Incl No. In.ier iiitextleit. IthatHpj ft q. Well, if somoboih sin. d tell nu that
H2cHI fi there was a poolroom ihci and tour men i '- -
BHha h ported that It was n priat . lub solid let the
mS K matter drop, would jou ' I eue-- s I should
HJbfll Mr. Moss handed Ml tluken small bountl
BHtJI- a rolumeand the two b ill a .nsiilmtiou Then
HBltu Mr. Clarke opcm d theli .k which prowd to
HHiii be acopy of the iiolUo reeulati ns.antlsaiil
HHH, a Now, Inspector- - asi.h to Mr M.w-t- i Moss.B'f you got me Into this what isthedutsof an In- -
RrSH' epettorr" A 'Intlohis dut
HfHf .u1 Well. Isn t it a part f I is dutt ' looklnc at
HlsBi :" reeulatlonsi to know what is cane on in
Hob '

bis ritstrict, mid to llnd oat ili.n.s r.ir himi-el- t '

lUl! q Well, wh haten t you inspected some ofiHl! thessplacea sourst It? A 1 dldn t know aboutUBi i tnem.
BW l Sir Dul TPH luil said that some ot them wero
HHSl vt ernu?WclonBfBj). , wouTtrai1iyiv,i"i(1i,1.on(,..our ,,m uut ,ou
HRmr i looked matter younelf.

wouldn't jou? A. Yos, sir. I suppose I would.
Do you know Percy N'aele. A. No. sir.S. Don't you know he Isn eamblerand that

no keeps a poolroom In 12."th street? A. No,
sir, I ilon't. Whereabouts In 12Mh stroot?

Mr Clarke My colleague, Mr, Moss, who
keeps traok of poolrooms and places of that
kind Imuch lauehter. In which Mr. Moss ana
the committee joined, assures mo thnt not
only docs Naelo keep a poolroom In 125th
street, but ho can furnish sou with a card ot
admission

'J ho Witnoss-I- 'd like to hato'that.
ALMOST llkMEMnERED

q.-I- h" the way. Captain, what did vou call
that meetlne for on rob 20V A Why. that
meetlne was-o- h. that meetlne I don't

what that was called for. (Much
lauehter all over the courtroom I

Mr ( larko That will do for the present.
we shall probably want to seo you

tie ilu liter When jou bo out. if you don't
mind tery much, I wish you'd eo out tho front
door

'J be Witness Hut I loft my hat In back, coun-
sellor

Mr Clarke It will be a pleasure Inspector,
lor me to send for your lint

The Witiiens- -1 wish you'd cite mo thenum-bero- f
that poolroom In ith street.

Ml Moss (sarcastically) Well, vou look for It
soursolf. and If sou can t llnd It then you come
to me and I'll elte jou the card.

'1 he witness went out the front door.
t API IIALItlllF.Y'H MF.MonY AI.HO INVALIDED.
('apt Hausbeyof tho West 100th street sta-

tion wns the neit witness.q -- Did sou nttend u meetlne of Captains
called by Inspector Kane on iob 20, IHll.l? A,
-- I didq Where was tho meetlne held ? A. In tho
Thlrts llrst precinct station nouso. West l'Jiitli
streetq What was It called for ? A I ilon't re-
member; sonio lustriit tlon: something nbout
Kxclse or Sunday law, I hellejo Ho told us ho
wanted us to enforce tho lawq Ilow many times Ind the Cnptnlns of
that Inspection district beon called tneethor
before that nicotine durlne this year' A. -- I
don't remembei : mnj be five or sK timesq Hut Inspector Kane says there was only
mm such inoctlne? A. Well, he Is entitled to
lil opinion

q riie Inspector Is entitled to his notion,
and sou are entitled to yours, but tnls com-
mittee Is entitled to tho facts A It Is.

q Now, elto thorn what they want. A. I
cnu t remember.q Feb 20 wns Mondaj Do you know nny
special teason why jou should havn been called
together on a Monthly for orders nbout the Ex-
cise law ? - No.q Wht were you transferred from hast
12ilth street ' A I tlon t know

q Did your transfer crow out of Ilermnn
Rulrer's earden ? A -- I ilon't know.

I) Did sou etersend foi hulcr tocome to
the station house? sirq Did jou otei nsk him why lie dldn t send
titer to the houso A -- I never did

q- - Do ton remembei a fair thnt was held
there' A. os. and 1 went there mt self.

q -- To Admonish him that hewnsn't dolnc
tberleht thine, eh' -- Oh.noq DM you talk about wine or money with
Sulrer? A No. not then or nny other time.

q -- Do toil know whs sou-wer- e tmnsforred
from that precinct ' I do not

q --Wasn't Percy Naele s poolroom responsl-ble- ?

A No, sir. there never was a poolroom
In my proclntt. and 1 don t know Nncle

q. Now.lsiit It n fact tint you wero asked
to stand for poolrooms in jour precinct nnd
refused, and were then transferred? A. It Is
not a factq - on aro Inteiested In tho police leelsla-tlo- u

nt Mb iny, lire jou not' A Not a bit.
q lint jou had some idea whether the po-

lice bills wore eolne throueh? A -- I wish I
did know, it would he worth half a million dol-
lars for mo to know how bills were Boinc at
Albanvq -- How would it bo worth so much money?
A -- Ob, I could make bets on tho fnto of the
billsq 'llien ton reeard Jesislatlon very much
tho simo ns sou would the stock market?
A Why. certnlnly

q Nothlne wns snid to you about police
legislation? A Not to me, although 1 heard i
Bond deal of talk about It

q Do vou know nny reason why this orea
of CaptnlnssprnnB Into existence at tint

samo time these police bills wero before the
I.i ClsUture? A I don't know thnt there Is
ant thine significant nbout it Tho organiza-
tion has been ngltated oter since I hate beon
a Captain, and it happened to como to a focus
nt that time.q It didn't strike tou ns aqucercolncldenco
then? A -- It did not.

no inform vrioN irom KtnrrtNER
Tho witness wns excusod at this point and

Cnpt William F Klrchner of the Thirty-thir- d

precinct was called Cnpt Klrchner testlllcd
that he had been on the force thlrty-fouryear- s,

that ho was made a Captain on Feb 17, lKJtl,
that he didn't recall getting a telephone order
to attend the meetlne of the Captains on Feb.
20, nntl that ho didn't nttend this meetlne.
belne absent from the city on sick lenve nt tho
time. He had becomo n member of thoorgani-allo- n

since, he said, and he admitted that he
had contributed to the endowment fund Ho
made his first contribution, he said, after tho
death of Cnpt. Worth of Brooklyn He didn't
see anything unusual in tho fact that the
oreanlrntlon sprang Into existence nt tho time
it did He had heard of the bills concerning
tlm Police Department, but wns not In Ihelenst
Interested "I hate been on the force thirty-fou- r

s ears and I nm entitled to retire." he saidy Oh. that's It; sou'roon Eass street.thon?
A I am.

KICKS roLlCFMAN DOWNSTAIRS.
The next witness called was Cnpt Michael

fthcehan of the Thirty-secon-d precinct, from
whom nothing more was obtained about the
officers' association.

q - Well, whs don't jou close up tho pool-
rooms up thero' A. I don't know of anj pool-
rooms up thereq ou mean to sat tint you don't know of
nns poolrooms In East 12."ith street ' A.

es, sir 1 was told that therowasoneat l'J.'ith
street anil '1 bird ntenuo, and another nt

th street nnd Fourth avenue I wont tn
those places myself to look Into them, but I
couldu t get In '1 ho men at the doors told mo
that thc wero chartered dubsq Whs didn't jnu bieak In' A Because
the Magistrates won't uphold me If I do. hen
I was In the Tendetloln I broke Into a place
and made an arrest The next day In court
the prisoner showed that he ran a chartered
club, and th Magistrate eate me a dressing
down and told tlie man he bad a perfect rlebt
to shoot mo for doing what I did

"What Is the nanio of this Maelstrato,"
asked Chairman Mazei "We'll attend to thnt
matlei right awat I'd like lo know tho name
of the Magistrate who thus encourages tlola-tor- s

of the law "
"I don't remember his name."
A few more questions bt Mr Mnzet retealod

the fact that tho arrest In question was not
mndn by Cnpt Sbeehan, hut by ono of bis
officers: also tint the icportcd utterances of
the Magistrate were not henid by tho witness,
but were told to him by the officer

q-- don't tou iloso up tho Bambllne
place nt 2112 Third ateniio ' A 1 know tint
id ice slniplt as a club I in ter heard of eam-
bline going on thereq - nt other plates In tour precinct where
the law Is being t itilated ' A No, sirq sa mnttei of f ict, when ton went up to
thnt preiini t were sou not instructed to he less
rigorous than jou wore In tho Tenderloin and
red lamp districts'' -- No.slr

q. -- 1 ell me why sou went into thisendow-nien- t
fund? A llecause my family will get

$1,000 when Idle
q- - ro sou married ' A. I nm a wldowor.

I hato .i ueo family, though, nnd I nm a poor
man 1 hate been thirty-tw- o tears in the
business, anil I am poor man v

q -- You sas sou aro not hampered by ant-bod- s,

and are nt perfect liberty to enforce nil
laws In tour precinct ? A Yes. sir.q 1 lion why don't you do It ? A. I am
tit ing to

Asked If ho had directly or Indirectly made
tint contributions to the Captains' Endowment

nnd. outsldo of the single assessment of
$1,170 made nt the time of Cnpt Worth's
death, the witness loplled that he bad not anil
hid not been asked to lleforo leasing the
stand lit volunteered tho information that ho
thought It was too had that dlsoiderls houses
should be protected under tho guisoof clubs
and the polite prevented bs law from going
Into them nnd gettlnB evidence He relatod
an incident of one of Ids men In the Tenderloin
being kicked ilow n a ttlghtot stairs In a pool-
room mi Thirty-fourt- h street, whloh wns run-
ning ns nch irtcred club, and which the man
had bioken Into
SFRt.T o'flRIEN SWFARS IIIMSFLF OUT OF IT,

Seret l.dwnrd O O'llrlen of the Seventiethpieelni t, at Hath Heacb, was the next witness
beret O'llrlen has been n verv much talked
about man since the Sergeants organized a
benevolent association on lines similar to that
ircanircd by the Captains O'Brien Is said to

be one of a n hergeants who lefuscdto join the association He was eniosinc a
comfortable berth on the West blxtj eighth
strett force win n hn refused, hut throe dass
Inter be was transferred to Hath Bench beret
O Bib n tt stifled that he bad been on the force
f iiirteen tears and that hehadbconaSereennt
for twelve He had heard of the oreanlratiou
of (sergeants, he said, but didn't know when or
how It wasoreanled He couldn't remomber
w bethel be bad received an Invitation to join,
but was quite sure that he had nevor ben
aski ddlreitlt to go Into such a project He
denletl that he had objected to the Sergeants
in the tits nreniii7iueq -- When wero you transferred to Bath
Beach I A About a month ago

'ere tbore any charges or complaints
against tou? A No.slrq You wero just suddenly transferred, wereyou' -- Yes, but I rather desired the trans-
ferq Why didn't ton eo In with tho other Ser-
geants A I didn't eare toq That's exactly it, you didn't care to be-
long to it, nnd told someone else that, and thou
jou wero suddenlv transferred I A I don't
rtimeml er whether I told anj body or not.q i ou liko Bath Beach '' A Well, not par-
ticulars

Clialrmnn Mazct As a matter of faot you
didn't believe that tho Hergeants wero organ-
izing for a benevolent purpose or were sincereIn what they said I A I didn't think aboutthat

Mr. Clarke Ilow do you account for theseorganizations whlp.fr prpice out like measles at

the same time? A. I don't nttompt to nt

for It.
q.-D- ldn't fieret, O'llrlen of Pollco Head-

quarters hate a quiet llttlo talk with tou about
the lattor part of January? A. No, sir.q Come now, show toil area straight po-

liceman lnn'wi got n eood record : come toll
us about this conversation: toll, us till nbout
those contributions You know nil about them
and sou are not going to hurt yourself in tho
least by telling tho truth.

Hergt O'llrlen was very much bewildered at
Mr Clarke's finally said
that ho had nevor heard of any contributions,
nntl hail not had any prlvnto talk with another
Hereennt,qiou know Hergt Tims? Is ho the Presi-
dent of this benevolont association? A. I
don't knowq -- You know w hero tho Murray Hill Lyceum
Is, ilon't jnu ' A, Oh, yes

q. When you wero Inst there tho meetlne
was called to order by Hergt Tims, was It not ?
A. No. sir. 1 wns never there ntn meetlne In
my life 1 used to nttend some of the balls
there, but nlvtnys on duty.

q Iheio wns no ball there that night when
Tims ordered tho doors locked, was thero?
A I ilon't know

Mr larko inndo persistent efforts to show
thnt O'Brien nttended this meeting, but wns
unsuccessful

I Imdly ho said.
"Hereennt. hern Is my Information In this

matter (reatline from a paper) 'TheHereeants
stood nroitnd nnd Heret. Flood saw thorn.' Of
course ton know what 'seeing' them means?
ITbo witness noddeill. 'and they pnld him nta
table, nil but six, one of whom wns O'llrlon '"

" No. no." protested tho witness, " I tell you I
wnsnottheie '

q Vou swear jou woro not thero? A. I do

TIMS RVVKAltS IT WAS A IlKNEtOLENT FOND.

Beret Oliver Tims wns called Ho Is ono of
the oldest policemen In tho department, nnd
hns been a Hereennt twents eight tenrs Ho
Istlie champion .Shakespearean scholarof tho
department He snld that ho was President of
the Horgonnts' Bonovoleiit Association, and
that It was slmnlv n reorganization of an old
association which was formed in 1804. Tho
object ot both associations wis the same, he
said,

q -- Y'ou formed this new association In
March, didn't ton ' A Yes,

q -- About the same time the Captains or-
ganized? A 1 tlon t know when they organ-
izedq - You sent out tho call for tho Murray Hill
Lyceum meeting, did vou not? A ios, sirq Who got up this meeting? A A numbor
of tlie Hcieenuts talked it otor together

q W ell. how did it happen to come up ? A.
Well, It was coincident withq -- That's l( preclscls coincident with what ?
A Well, coincident with that time.q nd flints whit sou iiieint by coinci-
dent, is it' A. Yes, I menu coincident with
ltsell

q- - Do jou know whnt coincident means?
A Wht. tea II moan in nccordanco withq Now. didn't jnu mean that it was coin-
cident with tlie organization formed ht tha
Cnptnlns. nntl don t ton know thnt that bonev-ole-

association was formed to raise money to
prevent certain leelslatlnn eolne throueh' A.

No sir I didn't mean ant thine ot tho kind,
nnd f don't know about ans legislation

q - You cnllod that Murray Hill l.tccuin meet-
ing lo order, did tou not A Y'es

q Whnt did sou siy to the Sergeants? A
I ilon't recall am thine except that I dwelt on
tho necessity of uniting for benevolont pur-
poses nnd forworklnenenlnsteertnlii tules of
tho department which bore heatily on tho
beree intsq ou aro perfectly when ton tell
me this, nren't ton' A Yos, sir. That's tho
substance of whnt I said

HIS PAI'KKS rAl'TfltFIl.
fieret Tims had taken a bundle, of papers out of

his pocket during tho examination nntl had con-
sulted them from time to time Assembljman
1 al lows, whoso seat Is alongside of tho witness
stand, hail been looklne t these papers over
the Sergeant's shoulder He suddenly spied an
ofHel.il envelope of the Assembly, and turnlne
to Chnirman Mazet whispered something to
him. Mr. .Mazet demanded thatTlmsturnalltho
papers over to the committee Just before this,
the wltnoss had denied that a communication
from nn Assemblyman hud been recelted by
him and rend at tho meeting of Herecnnts Tims
looked dnzed when asked for the papers, but
banded them over. He protested that they
wero piitate communications, but Chairman
Mazet and Ml fallows rend them oter caro-full- v

and then handed them to Mr Clarke, who
read them over with Mr Moss In tho mean-
time several people in tho back of the room
begun hissing, hut Tims didn't nsk for tho
papers, so they wero marked by the stenog-
rapher ns exhibits Apparently tho papers
were of little Importance. nntl tho only ono that
Mr Clarke asked any questions on was ono
containing the names of a number of Brooklyn

Sergeants Tims, who was hopeless!)
rattled, llrst said that he had written thenamos
down as a memorandum two dais before, then
said It was a month ago thnt ho wrote them,
nnd flnnlly donlcd that ho had over written
thorn at all Suddenly Mr. Clarko turnod on
him and said:

"Of course you elte us these papers wllllnely
nnd of tour own volition ?"

"Oh, jes," said Tims, "I hato nothlne to
conceal "

Mr Clarke then folded all tho papers up and
put them In his pocket Dr O Sullltan, notlne
Tims a condition, jumped up and objected to
tho tientmont of the witness, sajine that It
was scarcely fair for Assemblt man fallows to
"eo through n man's pockets" nnd tnkn lib,
prltate papers away from him Mr. hallows
protested and Insisted on a retraction Dr.
O'Hulllvnn then said that whnt he meant was
that it was siarcoly fair to make Tims go
through his tekets for prltate papers and
then take thorn away from him He apologized
for his llrst remark and nsked that it be
stricken from the record, which wns doneq Did tou talk about a fund that night'
A Y'es, n benotolent fundq Was n letter nad to the Sergeants? A
I ilon't reenll It

q Wasn t a loiter read stating that the po-
lice bills would not jeopard the Interests of theSergeants' A I don't think, so I don t ro-
member It.

TIMS SWEARS o'llRIFN IN AtlVIS TIIKV WITH-
DRAWS IT

q Dotou know Seret O'Brien of the Se-
ventieth precinct'' A ies, sirq Was bout tho meeting that night' A
Y"es, sir

q ou aro suro that he was there? A. Y'es,
sir

At this juncture Mr Fallows jumped out of
his sent as though some one had stilt k a pin In
him Pointing to the back of tho room be said:" Mr- - ( balrman. theio s Seret O Ilrien In tho
back ol the room now, making signals to tlie
witness When that last question wns nsked
he shook his head from rient to left at the wit-
ness "

"Htand out thero, Seret. O'Brien." said Chair-
man Mnzet "Now. Seret Tims, jou know
thnt's Seret O'Brien back there, don't jou?"

"Oh. jes." said tho Sergeant.
"And that's the mnn jou snld was present at

the meeting I" said Mr. Clarke
"No, lie's not the man. It was another Hergt.

O'Brien "
1 here was n roar of lauehter from the spec-

tators at this
"lint that's the Sergt O'Brien of tho

pricinct, the mnn I asked jou about
nnd the mnn jou said jou know, said Mr
Clarke.

"Well, he's not the man thnt wns at that
meeting," s.ild tho wltniss

"You'ro a vers smooth niticle." said Mr.
Fallows to tho witness
"es. n vers, tors smooth nrticle." said Mr.

Clarke
'J ho fact thnt Hergt O'Brlon had made neg-

ative signs nt the witness, nnd that iminetfl-ate- lj

afterward the witness had completely
chanced hlstestlmony.vtnsputupon the record
nt the order of I hnirmnii Mazet

Sergt O'Brien, when seen outside afterward,
snld that It was an outrage for Mr fallows to
accuse him of making signs nt the wltnoss
He had done no more thnn look nt Hergt 1 Ims,
he snld. and it was an untruth to sny that he
shook his head nt him

M'NPS or TIIF. SFROEANTB.
q Who was the Financial Secretary of your

association A Sergt O'Brienq. 'I he O Brlen out there nodding his bend
townnl the spot where witness O'Brien stoodi
A Ob. no, no Not that one The other
O'Brien

q Did ho collect nny mono)? A. Yes.
q W hat was It for - For the association?q Was nny objection made by nn) body to

the association or Its objects. A Not that I
knowq -- ou know Horgt O'Brien of the Central
Office?

q W'nsu't he sent around to tho various
precincts to do tho collecting for the Sergeants?
A Noq. If that were done who would hate it In
charge ' A -- I suppose I wouldq - Does the association keep accounts ? A
Y'es. It keeps a bank bookq Do ton wnovv how much money has beon
collected ' A No

q Do tnu know whether It was nil banked?
A I don't knowq -- vtusn't It the rule that It should bo
banked ' enq -- Why don't ton llml out whether or not
th members are obos Ing the rules' A. I'mgoing toq Was theio nny discussion nt that meetlne
nbout the police legislation now pending at
Albanv? Nn. sir. Oh. ses: I bellovo there
wus something nbout pensions

the question discussed whether
the pollto lulls were llkols to pa6s' A I
duln t hear It The rank and lllo didn't take
much Interest in the bills The feeling was
thnt It didn't concern tho rank and tile

Mr Clarke-Wa- sn t the lack of intorest dueto the belief that tho bills wouldn't pass' A
Not that I know of

THE LETTFIl )R0M TIIF tSSFMRIV rllAMRFR.
Mr Clarke Inmled to the witness the enve-loi- o

which Assemblyman Fnllows had foundamong Sergt Imis's papers and nsked.q Do ton know nn) thing about thnt? A
Noq It was In )our pocket anil tou don't knowantthlne .about it How enmo It - your
pocket? A I don't knowy It Is nn emj.tt entelopo add..ased toSergt. Clans. Sixty-fourt- h street station. Brook-lyn, and n tho corner It bears the seal of theI New iork Htato Assembly Don't you know
bow It came Into jrourposresilon? A. I can't

lust say. I'll think It overand try to remember
q.-- No, no. Think it over now. A.--I can't

remember.q -- Can't you remomber anything nbout pot-
ting It I hada llttlo time to think it
oter quietly

Chairman Mnzol Aro tho .vords "Edward
Clans" written In lend pencil on tho ontelopo
In tour handwriting

The Wltnoss (taking the entelopo nnd rub-bin- e

his thumb over tho penclllod script) I
tlonTt romember. I guess I wroto It. Looks
like my writing.

The Chairman-Wh- at office does Clans hold
In the Horeennts' association? A.

Tho Chnirman Whose wrltlnelsthat nnmo
at the top of tho envelope. "Charles M Orle- -

Tho Witness luslne his thumb nealnl-Tha- t'a
a memorandum of mlno

The Chnirman Don't try to rub that out.
Tho Witness-- It hns nothlne to Ho with this

mntter It's just a prltate memorandum.
The Chairman lo this Charles M Urieean

on tho pollco force? A. No. sir: lies in the
produco business. He's a friend of initio

Mr. Fallows Whnt did this envelope eontnln
when you received It? A. I don t think It
contained ans thing at all.

Mr. Fallows-D- id Hergt. dans elto It to you
himself? A. Well. I suppose ho did.

IKTTERH WITH "SOWKTHIMI INSIDF."
Mr. Clarke Hat on't you any Idea, now, how

vou got this envelope and why It was Bltep to
you nnd what was In it A Well. I suppose
Uans cnto It to me with somothlng Inside. We
often get ent olopos with somothlng Inside. and
wo don't know whero thoycomo trom.

At this reply there was a ripple of amaze-
ment and amusoment through tho room It
sounded liko tho frnnkost nnswer on private
pollco matters hitherto hoard in the intestlen-tlon- ,

and the lawyer started In to follow it up.
"Oh, you do often get such envelopes." he

aid. slgnlllcantly. "Aro thosotho police en-
velopes with 'something Inside' that the re-
cipient isn't supposed to know the nature of,
of whloh we've heard so much ?"

"No. no." ronllod Beret. Tims, testily.
"Nothing of that sort,'" What do you mean when you say you of ton
get envelopes with somothlng Inside that you
don't know about?"

But Horgt. Tims couldn't tell what ho moant,
and all attempts to make him explain woro
useless. As to tho envelope, he snld that he
supposed there was a paper or lettor insldo It
once

Chnirman Marot And what beoamoofthat
papor or letter ? A. I don't know.q Do you know tho hnndwrltlne of tho ad-
dress ' A No, sir.

Mr. Clarko Is your Sergeants' association
Incorporated ? A No. sir.

Mr. Mazet A mutual benefit organization
nnd not Incorporated Isn't tour Treasurer
under bonds A Yes, I think so.

Mr. Alnzet Whnt bonds? A. I ilon't know.
Mr. Mnzet Is thut condition of affairs busi-

nesslike ? A. Well, you might not think it so
Mr C larke Do )ou hold regular ineetlngs

A Yes; once a month.q Hnte you ovor henrd it said that if Ser-
geants didn't pas their assessments they would
bo transferred ? A. I netor henrd it.q Haven't you heard a common stntement
that It Is bettor to pay up than to bo trans-
ferred A Noq Did you otor piy anything into tho fund ?
A Y'es. sir.q Ilow much? A. Onododnr.q Do you state undoroath that $1 Is all you
eter paid? K. I do.q And wns the solo business transacted nt
the Horgeants' association meetlne In regard
to benevolent and ondowmont matters? A
Yes; that's right.

q You didn't discuss tho pending police
legislation ' A. Only tho pension part of It

Q W ns It tho pension roll that wns tho sub-joct-

a letter from a high ofllclnl read at tho
meeting A. I don't know nns thing nbout
such n letter.

SOME ADVOCATE "IT": SOME DON'T.
q Did the suggestion that the Rorgoants

should form nn association come from high
ofllclnls In tho department A. No.

q Did the Chief oter say anything to you
about it? A No.

qYou'te beard of tho suggestion that the
department should be a unit ' A No, siry And patrolmen shouldn't kick nt a slight
expense? A. Oh. that's an old sating; but I
haven't heard it lately. Some advocate It and
some claim it isn't necessary

" It I" cried Mr. Clarke suddenly, emphasizing
the word. "What is It?"

The witness got red In the face and looked
nt his feet witli un expression of discomfort.

"What do tou mean by It?" Insisted tho
lawyor

"Wlit. tho tho scheme stammered tho
witness

"Scheme? What scheme? What Kind of a
scheme do tou call It'"

"The scheme of forming a general organi-
zation." answered tho witness, beginning to
recoter himself." Organization for what?" said Mr. Chrko.
flrlne the questions in so fast that the witness
bllnkod, but nnswored:

"For mutual protection."
"Protection against what?"
"Oh. anything; oterythlng," cried tho wit-

ness, desperately
"Then, snid Mr. Clarke slowly, was the

HerEcants' organization formed for mutual
protection or for benevolent and endowment
purposes '"

"Benevolent nnd endowment." said the wit-
ness In a low tone, ami a look of creat relief
spread ovor his features when the lawyer told
him that was all that was wanted of him.

The next step was to the roundsmen, nnd
Roundsman Thomas F. flllhooly of Inspector
Thompson's staff wns called to the stand, Mr.
Clarke asked him:q. Are tou a member of tho Roundsmen's
Association? A Yesq When was It formod? A Previous to
my becoming a roundsman, in 'Oft

q And were tou before thnt a memberof
the Patrolmen's Association ' A. Y'es. sirq Each grndo of tho forco has its associa-
tion, hasn't it ' A. Y cs. sirq Did you attend a meeting of the associa-
tion in 1 ehruars ' A Yes. a special meetlne
in Maimerehor Hall

q.-- presided' A -- I did.
SEntlT. I LOOP'S l'ROCLEDINt.S IV THE I OBIlt

At this point Assemblyman Fallows, who had
been out of the room, returned, and Mr. Clarke,
tolling the witness to step down, called Sergt.
JohnF Hood, who enme In from the outer
room, looking perturbed.

"Where hnte you been for the last three
hours " asked the laws or.

"Out In the hallway "
q Vnd tou'te been talking to the witnesses

who hate appeared here'' A. No. sir.q Haven't tou spoken toetert police wit-
ness who hns been on tho stand and asked him
what had occurred and what ho had testlllcd
to' A No, sir: I only bpoko to ono witness,
Hergt IMwnrd O'Brien

q Is ho the only officer you spoko to? A
The only ono that testified,

q W hat did on say to him ? A. Just asked
him how he got along.

q. W hat Interest had you in Sergt. O'Brien ?
A Just ordinary interest in a policeman who
hail testifiedq Why didn't you question all those other
policemen' A I didn't hnte enough interest.
I walked away, so as not to talk to themq Ho tou took the most Interest In ques-tlonln-

this mnn O'Brien, who wns transferred
to the Hetentleth precinct three davs nfter tho
Hergeants" meeting' A. Only tho natural In-

terest n policeman would tnko In proceedings
liko thisq. Wasn't it because of his transfer that you
were particularly Interested ? A. No. sir.q Isn't it n fact that you took every witness
asnecamo out nnd nskod him what ho had
testified ? A. No. sir

This ended Hergeant Flood's ordeal for the
time bolne nnd Roundsman Qllhooley was re-
called.

THE ROUNDSMAN'S AILIAttrE.
Mr. Clarke In that meetlne at whloh you

presided did you appoint n committee? A.
Yes, sirq Were you on It ? A No. sir.

q. But tou went with them ? A. Y'es. lr.
Q Where A To the Chief's officeq What for? A To seo about eettlns an

lncrcaso In the roundsmen's salary First we
thought wo ought to see the Chief

K How much Increase? A No stated
figure

q --Wasn't it to $1,750' hat sum was
mentioned.

Q -- W hat tlid tho Chief tell )ou A --No
q He told )ou not to press the matter? A.
Ies He saltl it wouldn't bo advisable for us

to lay It before tho Legislature.
O. Didn't he hnvetliatoplnlonon the ground

that tho Mawirwouldn't sanction the tncreaso?
q -- W lint olso dltl he sny ? all
q. When was this? A. A day ortwonfter

the meeting I ilon't remember the date.q Didn't you have a talk with the Chief
about the police bills at Albany? A. I don't
remember any such thine.

q Dldnt the Chief tell you to rnlso $15
apiece from all roundsmen to defeat the bills
and your isisltlons ns roundsmen would bo
made permanent ' A - No. sirq Dldi t rou tourelf collect money to de-
feat the legislation '' A No, sir

q.-- Haven't you nnd Officer Humphrey of the
License Burenu in Brookltn been collecting
thnt mono) ? A Not n dollarq How much were the. assessments on
roundsmen? A -- I don't know of nnj.

AIIM1FD StltFDt'IF OF ASSESSMENTS
q Wasn't there n question of asking $l.r

apiece from roundsmen A. I snwsomethlng
about It In the papers Thnt's nil I know.q Don't tou know that Captains were

$."00 npleco. Hergeants $2.". roundsmen
1S nnd patrolmen $10. nnd tho patrolmen

kicked because they said they had no Interest
In tho hill? A. No. sir; I don't know anything
nbout It

q Who called the meotlne nt which you
presided ? A I don't knowq How did ton como to preside? Are )ou
nn officer A No, sir '1 lie President wasn't
there nnd I was chosen Chairman.q Did vou explain tho object of the meet-
ing? A Yes

q How did you know what the object was
If you didn't know who called tho meeting'
A I wns told at Follee Headquartersq What was the object? A There was a
counsel fnnd made up of contributions ot $5
each that had been put In some time ago. andthat was returned $5 to each man that called
for It.

atwa It collected lor? A.--To pro

cure legal aid to maintain our rank as rounds-
men.q Did you over hlro a lawyer? A. No.q Do you knowOillcerConboyof Inspector
Cnmpbelf's staff In Brooklyn? A. Yos.

q --Whero Is he A -- Outsldo
q Wasn't he the collector in Brooklyn? A.
Not thnt I know of. .q. Unto you henrd tho phrase, Tho police

forco should bo a unit ?" A. Yes. sir
q. l)o you know what it means? A. It

means to stand together
q Don't you know it means that policemen

should stand together In pollco trials and sup-
port ench othor in all wnys ngnlnst otorybody
outsldo? Don't ton know thnt the spirit of tho
department Is, " Tho pollco ngnlnst tno w orld ?"
A.- -I suppose It's something like that.q Did yon evet henrof onopollcemnn swear-
ing against another on pollco trial A Inover
henid of It

AH TO ISOLATION OF WITNFSBFS
Here Mr. Clarko calloil the commlttoe's at-

tention to tho fact that thos had been golne on
without intermission slneo tho morning, and
nskod foi an adjournment Before It wns
taken Mr, Mossnroseantl snld:

"I would just like to snv that tho Police
sent an Inspector hero to-tl- (In-

spector Brooks' to protest ngnlnst the confine-
ment of niembeis of the force in this room
ngnlnst their will, nntl to innke an effort toward
securing the lellef of unwilling prisoners. I
nskod I he Inspei tor to find tho ennflnod pollco If
ho could, nnd told him tbnt wo had taken eood
enreof them nnd protlded u room wlthcoinfoit-nbl- o

chairs for them, and thnt I hndn't henrd any
policomen shrieking for assistance. 1 told hltn
that If ho could find nny sufferers hn might
rescue them On this announcement that wo
meant tho polloo no hurm he left "

"I want to get It on the recotd."snld Assem-
blyman Hoffman, "that these oflloers were
directed to stay In n room nnd not eommiinl-- t
ate with tho others: so thnt is practlcnlly"
"The room wns arranged for them." saltl

Chairman Mazet. "so that they might be more
comfortable than standing up In hero or In tho
hnllwny We will adjourn until two weoks
from until Mny 0."

SO MAZET HKfOKT YV.T.

Power of the Committee to Sit All Summer
Without Further Authorization.

ALnAN'r, April 24 Tho members of the Mnzet
Investigating committee nrrlted hero
Chnirman Mazet snld that no preliminary report
upon tho work of tho committee hnd been
prepared for submission to tho Assembly Tho
orlelnal Idea was that the committee should rt

proeress nnd ask for nutliorlty to sit dur-
lne tho Leelsluturo's tneation It Is believed
thnt tho committee hns nmplepowor to sit
throughout tho summer without further
legist itivn action. This is tho view taken of
tho matter by C '.. Lincoln of the Statutory
Revision Commission, Oov. Roosevelt's legal
ndtiser. nnd It is concurred In by Speaker
Nixon of tho Assembly. Chnirman Mnzet and
mniiylnwseis nbout the Capitol If notion Is
tnken to oxtend the powers of the committee
it will morel) tie precautionary

The Democrats on tho commltleo hato ready
for submission n mlnorltt report denying the
effcctltenessof tho investigation nnd alleging
Its Insincerity. This will be offered bv Mr.
HofTn.nn If n prnllinliinr) report is offered by
the minority of the committee

It Is understood that Ml. Moss urged upon
the committee the necessity of hating Its llfo
extended before tho adjournment of tho
Liglslntnro Ho bellotes that tho Tam-
many ofllolals summoned before tho Investi-gntor-

will bo more defiant than ever If the
committee's life Is not ofllcinlly extended, nnd
that they will base their refusals to answer
upon the question of tlie powersof tbecoinmit-te- e

sitting when tho Legislature Is not In
session.

Tho mnmbors of the committee woro In-

formed by Chairman Mazet thnt no
report would be submlttodorfurthor authority
asked until a meeting of the committee had
been held toconferupon the questions at issue

1EI.ICATESSE .1tA.'1 PLEA.

Rnlnons Open on hiintlny In Ilnueliet's Pre-
cinct, hut He Ilnsllcrn Arimtptl SevcnTlmes

Abraham P. Krakaucr, a delicatessen dealer,
of ,r00 Columbus avenue, w.ui arrested on Hun-da- y

for tho seventh time In nbout ns many
weeks by the West 100th street police for
kcoplne his storo open on thnt day. The po-
llco say that Krnkauer is arrested at tho insti-
gation of the membors of the West Side Sun-da- y

Closing Association of which K. L. Grid-le- y

is President and the Rev. Dr. John Peters
of St. Michael's C'huich Is n prominent mem-
ber. The members of the association seldom
appear In the West Fifty-fourt- h Street Court
to press their complaint, howeter. ami tber
were not there yesterday. Krakauer suld that
he was a victim of police persecution.

"I have been arrested six times bfore." said
the prisoner, "and ench time after belne held
for trial here have been dlsehareed in the
higher court. The law pro-ide- s for tho sell-
ing of eooko I food on Sunday and there is
nothing to justify my nrrest cverv week. It is
nn nnuotance to me and It's a piece of non-
sense, espoolal)y!as there are at least fertt sa-
loons in Capt. Haugbes's precinct violating
the Excise law every Hundav."

"1 believe tou," replied Magistrate Cornell,
"and shall discharge ton. We all know that
theso saloons are onenin'l nbout us In thli dis-
trict on Sundats, hut tho number of excise
cases brought into"court is rldloulouslv Bmnll
i;nm not criticising the policemen, but the
Captains ought to know of this violation andput a stop to It "

The only other prisoner from Cnpt Hnugh-y'- s

station house In court jetterday was A-
lbert J Clasen of NI2 Eighth avenue, chnreed
with excise violation The policeman v. ho
made the nrrest hnd not sufficient evidence
against him. and the case was dismissed.

uaiikas cuiti'us ran moi.imzvx.

Order to Show by What Authority He Is
Detained ill the Toliiln.

Lawyers Weeks and Battle, counsel for
Roland B. Mollnoux, who Is charged with tho
murder of Mrs. Katherlno J. Adnms, obtained
yesterlny from Justice Bookstnter In the
Supreme Court n Rrlt of certiorari and a
writ: of habeas corpus directed to the War-
den of the Tombs and the Clerk of the
Court of General Sessions. Warden Haean is
directed to produce the bodt of Mollnsux be-
fore Justice Bookstnter y and show by
virtue of what process he Is holdlne Mollneux
In the TomLs. Court Clerk Carroll is ordered
to brine before fustlce Bookstnter all of the

In the Mollneux ease If Wardenfinners shows thnt ho Is holdlne Mollneux on a
regular commitment counsel will make nn ef-
fort to learn whetherloi not the papers on
which tho commitment wns based are reeulnr.

District Attornet tlnrtllner aald that since
Justice Williams ordoied tho oas to be re-
submitted to the Oram! Jul) he had been too
busy to take the mattor up

"I wll lock into the enso within a few days."
said Major Oardlner. "nnd at the proper.tlme
will issubmlt it to tho Grand Jury "

rito.v iiovr.nunt' wagks vi:
Prosperous Timet Nnwnduys In That Brunch

of the Iron Iniliintry.
William A. Perrlno. business agent of the

Iron Mouldors' I'nlon. sntsthat thero has
been a general inciease of wages In his trade
and that tho demand.for men Is greater than
the union can supply Hn also Is the delegate
of the Iron Moulders' Conferen. e Board, repre-
senting eleien unions In Net ork. Jorsev
City and adjacent cities Ho sass that wages
hate Increased 10 psr cent In most of tho
foundries in Jerfey Clt. Hoboken. Newark
and Elizabeth. In Now York and Brookhn
wnges hato been lncrensed only to the bost
men in some of the Individual shops, hut an ef-
fort Is to bo made to seoure a general advance
and a t early agreement.

Few, If nny. strikes will be necessary. Por-rln- e
thinks, ns thete Is n feeling among theemployers and men alike that some kind of nnarrangement should be leached by which

strikes nnd lockouts can Dt ntoldsd.

Eimex I'nlon Water mid Light Company In-- t
nrporntil,

Elizabeth. N J . prll 24. The F.ssox Dnion
Wnter and Light Company filed articles of

this afternoon with the Clork of
t'liion counts. Tho capital Is $r00,o00. and
the Incorporators are Carroll P Bariett and
Fiederlck Green of summit. N J . nnd Fred-
erick II Drake of Enston Tlie headquarters
will beat Summit. nn I tho eoinpnns will carry
on a general electrical business In any Htnto or
Territory of tho I'nltcd Htntes

Nnvy i aril Notes.
The cruiser Cincinnati was put In Dry Dock

No 1 at the Nnv y ard yesterday to be cleaned
and painted

The torpedo boats Portor and Winslow are
belne made read) toeoto tlm torpedo station
at Newpoit

The auxiliary cruiser Yosemlte will go to sea
y toBlve her hollers atrial She will he

Inspected The cruiser, which Is tocarry Capt Richard Lcary tho new Goternor- -
lenernl o imam, Is to sail on Muv 1 hhe

will also carr) I.1o murines nnd a Inreequnu-ti- t
of sui piles

Thcrt- - Is n I'xrme for It,
Tlie lira that mans sdverilana liaof krtplneup

ocxpi-na- nimpl) in 'Leeutlitir namm tietori. the
roadeu ' of ao called Itenl haute uiertlillua ulien
MtlafSvtort ruHiilta ai not realized m purely acntimental, liemember thla, and a!"" Tnr Bun, wbrn
pUclDK year cudtra again The ltl K.UU. Board
of Ilroktrs uae inr. Six fortta rahable nowa mnuru well M tho columns for sdverUalog. Aix,

r i
Thousands of Hale Desks
are in use. They are our
best advertisements.

HALE CO., I $(2Z
'

Desks at export prices. (Q
15 Stone Street. "

next Produce Exchange.llllaBB3llllaBilalili

To Cure a Cold tn Onti Day
I.ke "rt!"" "romo (JjlnlneTablets. A drugglttlund roonty If It fsila to cm. 35c. ThSKtn-la- s.UJ.U.Q. on (tch ublt.-- U.

ilLMBaHliiHMaHHiaH

Tuesday, April 25th.

Sale of

Summer Silks.

Printed Indias
and Foulards,

also,
Corded Taffetas,

($5 cts.

Lord& Taylor,
Broadway & 20th Bfc

Established 1823.

WILSON
WHISKEY.

That's All!

Oar Furniture
Is More Costly
than the ordinary sorts. It his to be. The.
same materials won't do and our trained
workmen command the highest price In the
market But every extra dollar brings extra
value and lasting satisfaction.

Some choice Antiques at moderate cost.

Schmiti Brothers,
Two j Cor. 25th St. & 4th Aie. Two

Stores.) 40 East 23d St. t Stores.

All Classes 3
fc like the delicate

SZ Sweet of z

GRAPE-NUT- S i
2 The newest breakfast food In the mar- - 55
fc ket and prohnbly the most seientlflcil- - -
v lymadB 1 hey are so easy n dleostlong that babes In arms grow fnt nn lirapo- - -
CNiits. 5

Try for )our breakfast to. morrow S

fc OROCER1 SFI.l.. :S

WINDSOR FIRE VERDICT.

THE lilSASTEIt ACCIDF.STAL AXD SO
OSE nr.AMBl).

No I.nekof Proper Kxtlneiilahlns Facilities.
Jury Snjs-Fl- re Karnpns Not Mentioned
Knelnes nt Work Three Minutes After
the Alarm Bane-H- urt Ivors' Testimony.

After hearing tho testimony of tho wltnosses
nnd deliberating for ilfteon minutes the Coro-

ner's jury. Impanelled for the Inquest on the
tlctlmsof tho Windsor fire, returned thlster-dlc- t

tcsterdny:
Wo find that Isabella C. Lelantl, Helon M.

Leland. Amelia A. Paddock nnd others came to
their deaths on ornboutthe i7th day of March.
ISOIl. byconflaeratlon of Windsor Hotel. Hfth
avenue, between Forty-sixt- h nnd forty-sevent- h

stroets Wo find thnt tho origin of said
conllnBrntion was due to accidental causos nnd
was not in nny way due to the lack of proper
nntl usunl facilities for extinguishing fires.
We also find that within three mlnutosfrom
tho time tho alarm of lire was roceited In this
instnnco by tho Flro Department the first com-
pany wns at thoscenooftho flro and had wator
upon the flames

Coronor Bausch took the placo of Coroner
Fitzpntrlok. who is ill with the grip. Tho
courtroom was crowdetl. Tho testimony
brought out llttlo thnt was new Pollcemnn
James Dunne, who wns on dut) on Fifth ato-
mic when tho flio occurred, tostlfled that
somebody called his attention to sraoko com-in- e

from tho hotel and ho rushod to the nour-- t
st flrobox, sent In nn alarm and ran back to

tho hotel. When ho got there tho stairways
were ablaze and the flames wero consuming
tho nirelinft Battalion Chief Blnus said that
lie arrived at tho flro within three minutes
nfter the alarm was sont In. Three-quarter- s

ot an hour later the entire building was In
flames." Ilow long do sou think the fire wns in
progress before tho engines arrived?" nsked a

"At least ten minutes," replied the witness.
Frederick S Corbett, Chief Engineer of the

hotel, testified that tho fire could not hato
originated In tlie basement of the hotel, und
scouted the theory of incendiarism. There
was no scarcity of water, he said, as the tank
on the roof had a capncltt of 21.0O0 gallons.
'1 ho hotel hose was In perfoct order, nnd there
was n sufficient supply of hand grenades.

William H Chapman, who had lltedattho
hotel since 1H73, nnd Mrs Emma Wlcklomann,
who occupied a room on the sixth floor, told
their experiences nt tho fire. Mrs. Wickle-mnn- n

saw through her window smoke coming
from below, nnd ran out into the hall toward
tho eletator shouting "Fire I"

"The people began to laugh at me." said the
witness, "and I ran back to my room, picked
up mv pet doe. and rushod to the window. I
sat on tho sill until Fireman McDermott res-
cued mo "

DatldS. Dudley. Miss Helen M Gould's ne-
gro cook, testified that he rushed across tho
street and told both the cashier and clerk that
tho building was on flro. but no one paid any
attention to him. An clev ator boy at last tried
to turn the ttnteron. but failed Then a guest
took the hoso that lay on a shelf, nnd running
toward the elevator shaft, tried to get water
on tho flames, but no water came.

John J Foy. a waiter, was posltlto that the
lire had its origin in tho Turkish smoking
room. He saw curtains ablaze there, and n
mnn who was smoking shouted lire

Simeon Leland, cousin of the proprietor, told
how ho rang the hotel flro signals nnd henrd
Mr, Leland sny: "Boys, for Clod's sake send
some one to get my family out."

"If Mr. Leland had anyfenrs," ho said, "he
noter would have put his family on the sixth
floor."

Charles Warren Leland visited Fire Head-
quarters yesterday and expressed a wish to
reward Fireman Kratchovll of Truok 2. who
rescued his mother from tlie third floor ot the
hotel. Mr. Inland intimated that ho would
like to elvo the fireman a sum of nionoy. Com-
missioner Scanned told him that tho rules of
tho department forbade firemen receiving re-- v

ards of money Mr. Leland then said that he
would get a suitable present for Kratchovll.

VOOL HAS A PJSTOT. TESTED.

Has tn De Satisfied That It Will Shoot He-fo-

Conalilerlng It as la Weapon,
Michael Ostnot. lf sears old. of 130 Baxter

street, wus arraigned before Magistrate Pool
in tha Centre Street Police Court yesterday on
tlie charge of carrying a concealed weapon.
Policeman Homester had found a chean

In the boy's pocket In Mulberrt Bend
Park on Sunday. Ostnot said that he had
Sought It to protect himself at Coney Island.
Ills brother had been robbed ot there a
tear ago.

' I nm not satisfied that this Is a dangerous
wsapon or that these cartridges contain nny
powder." said Magistrate Pool aftor hearing
the policeman. 'Take this weanan nnd go
out somewhere nnd see if it will kill anything.
When you come back I'll entertain tne com-
plaint."

The policeman went down to the engine
room of, tho Criminal Court building and fired
three times at a pine board an Inch thick. The
bullets penetrated the board nnd were flattened
against the biick wall. The policeman re-
turned to Ithe courtroom with them.' That'ialvery much better." said the Magis-
trate, putting the three flattened bullets in his
waistcoat pocket. "We'll sate these bullets
In case or an appeal. I am now convinced that
this is a real pistol and I fine the defendant
$.1 "

Ostnot's mother paid the fine.

SHOUT llOVIE TO COSBY ISL4SI).

Work Ilelng I'uahett and It Will Probably
lie Heady In Two Weeks.

Work on the new Coney Island trolley route
which Is to run over the tracks of the old Cul-r-

Hoad from Ninth avenue and Twentieth
treet, Brooklyn. Is rapidly nearlne completion

and the line will probably be In operation
within the next two weeks When completed
U Is said that the new route will be shorter by
fulls twenty minutes than any of the othertrolley routes to tne island The new road as
laid out from this borough will be oter thebridge alone Fulton street, to Court street, to
Hamilton atenue. to Iirteenth street over the
Nassau Company's tracks, to Ninth atenue andto Twentieth street. The run from that point
to the Island is almost a straight one At
Twentieth street there Is n large brick station
and this will be the transfer point for passen-
gers wishlrg to rldo on ant of the old Nassau
lines The Long Island road, which has beenoperating the old Culterlroad, stopped run-nin- e

Its trains there some days ago.

Menalet by Mali.
Carlisle. Pa . April Thomas Marshall,

a Sioux Indian 22 years old. died from black
mensles nt the Gotornmont training school
lastetenlng Ono week ago ho received a let-
ter from tho Pine llldgo agency. South Dnkotn,
statlne that his brother and sister had died
from malignant measles The Infection was,
doubtless, carried in the envelope. The en-
tire school has been quarantined.

New Men Co to Work at Perth Ambny
Terra Cotta Works.

PsnTH Ampoi. N J . April 2.-O- no hundred
ami fifty new men went to work y at the
Stnndurd Terra Cotta works They wero
escorted to and from tlie factory by the police
and by deput) sheriffs, but there was no at-tempt to create a disturbance.

Track Laying on the Ilnulrvnrd.
The work of lnylng tracks and conduits for

th underground trolley system on the Boule-
vard, now ofllcinlly known as Broadway, be-
tween Seventy-secon- d street nnd 12.1th streetwns begun testortlny morning, nn nrmy otnearly n thousand .workmen starting at eachend to work toward the centre of tlm section

forged Checks Ftnatlne Itnunil.
Notice was sent out yesterday telling the

financial communlt) to bo on the lookout for
two loreetl cheeks on the South Side Bank ofOshkosh. Wis .one for SIO.OCO. the oilier forS2..1LK). issued about April Id. laou, ami signedJoseph Strlnghara

O'BRIES WASTS TO HE ISSPECTOIt.

Formally Applies for the Job, tint Mulberry
Street Doesn't Think He'll Act It.

Urollce Captain Stephen O'Brien, who waa
Chief of the Detective Bureai&inderthe Kooso-te- lt

Tollce Board, filed a formal application for
the place of Inspector at Police Headquarters
)esterday. The places of Deputy Chief and
Inspector now filled by Ac. Ing Deputy Chief
YWIIIuin Y. McLaughlin and Acting Inspector
James hane. by a recent decision of the Police
Board are still open to competitive examina-
tion, the Civil Service Commissioners havlnc
held up the ray ot both ofllcers because they
were appointed without such an examination.

C apt. O'Brien's application is not taken serU
ously in Mulberry street. Those who know
say that McLaughlin and Kane are down for
the Places which they are now filling and they
will get them lomohow.

DOCTOIt DIES OF OASOHEXK.

Caused by a Slight nrulse Sustained While
Hoarding n Car.

The death of Dr. F. Henry Kreti of 140 West
Twolfth street from blood poisoning was re-

ported to the Coroner's offlco )estorday by Dr.
J. Langmann of 121 West Flfty-sovent- h street.

Dr. Kretz. while out visiting patients two
weeks ago. was stepping on a Sixth avenue
electric ear when the car started suddenly, and
he fell, striking his left leg below tho knen
nuninst the step Tho fall caused a slleht abra-
sion, but no inconvenience resulted until abouta week aeo. when the leg began to swell.
Dr. Kretz applied simple remedies untilfrlday last. Then he noticed slens of ean-eren- e.

ana called In Dr. lJtnemann. It was
too late then to do anything, and Dr. Krets.
tiled hunday afternoon. He leaves a widow
and two sons.

matross mnEaui.tnr.Y avfoisteb.
roller Hoard Named Fourteen Without lie-ca-

to Their Rank In Kxarnlnatlon.
Twnty.slx candidates for tho post of police

matron took a cltll servlco examination Int
week for sotenteen tncant places The
soventeen fortunate onos wero In hleh spirits
when the results were made known, but yes-
terday the joy of fourteen wns somovthnt
modified The ( Itll Service Commissionerswrote lntltlne the attentlonof tlie l'olico Board
to the fact thnt while the llrst threo applicants
had been appointed In order of morlt the rela-
tive rank of tho others had been disregarded
In tho flnnl appointments Tho board will con-
sider the communication at ita meeting

SHORT PAV FOR QCEES TEACH Kilt.

May Oet a ThrrcMnntha' Varntlon on One
Month's Money.

The school authorities of the boroueh of
Queens aro trying luird to find a way to got
around a deficiency that will shortly fnco thorn
In the fund for tho payment of the salaries of
teachers Tho payrolls for April were sent In

and when the money to pay them Is
drawn there will be just enough left to pay tha
teaehers for May nnd June The public sell ols
hate neter closed before tho end of June, hut
the school authorities aro considering a plan
for closing them nt the end of Mnt 'I bat
would git e the teachers three months' tneation
on one mouth s pay


